
October Magazines
Received nt Norton's Book Store:

Tha Century.
The Mclllure.
Tho Harpers.

The Black Cat.
Tho Peaisons.

The Strand.
Tho Munsoy.

All the Fashion Periodicals.
St. Nicholas.
Tho Scrlbner.

All tho New Books nt Cut Prices
In Cloth and Paper Covers.

Novelties In Pine Stationery,
Blank Books, for all sorts uses,
Wall Papers and Decorations,

Room Wall Mouldings,
Window Shades and Flxtmes.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

We aic cleaning HIup odds and ends
in mouldings, if i

1 you have pictures
to frame this is
your opportunity
to get it done at
almost your own
price.

H
M THE GRIFFIN ART CU., ?

I joo Wyoming Avenue.

DEWEY CELEBRATION

nil this nndjicxt week at

NETTLETON'S,
Washington Avenue, Commonwealth

Building

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS

Wholesale and Retail.

btvlcsuow on.

vSpecial prices on Rubbers
to the Trade before Nov. ist.
Rubbers advance after that
date.

We hold tlio fort fmm which everj- -
thing is done up In tho most artistic
stjlc Our ammunition has, proen a
great (leaner In tho Held Our Imple
ments nf wnrfnic ure of the cry latest
patterns U urt capable of making
most diligent senich for tin unclean, and
our adapt itlon of sUHI In COLLARING
AND CITPING with our 1W STKAM
COLLAR IliONHR Is sdmplv driving the
Imitators to dcspcintlnn AVi aro ready
and willing to make ou

Laundry Happy.

ACKAWASMIMA
"THE"

.aitndry
jo8 Penn A :nu:. A. D. WARMAN.
TT

PERSONAL

Attoinej C II Welles left vesterduy
for a trip to Molco

Dr G E 1IIII. James Mears, Edwin G
Peters and William S Mears will leao
tomonow afternoon for Joplln, Missouri.

Announcement Is mado of tho approach-
ing marrlago of Manager P. H Gllleran,
of the Carbondile telephone echnngo and
MNs Kato Honley, of the Scranton

POLICE COURT NOTES.

Annlo Regan, a joung woman, who Is
demented, was am sted last night by Pa-

trolman Knrlus on Lackawanna avenue
She was dlsoidtrly and Intoxicated.

The patiol wagon was called to lower
Lackawanna avenue lute last night and
lemoved a much intoxlcnted woman to
police headquarters who was attempting
to gain qdmlssion to No IS, on that ave-
nue

"HE MISTAKES THE EFFECT for
the cause." That is what the neison
does who tiles to cure rheumatism or
any other disease by alleviating tho
symptoms. Hood's Saisaparllla es

the cause and ueimanently
"cures.

HOOD'S not gripe. All
druggists.

Try the "Joy Makei" cigar, 6c.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
320 Spruco btieet

Smoke the Pocono Be Cigar.

--i&L.g "ff'?8W'ii ittilT,

Are You Preparing
For Cold Weather?

If not ou hud better do no, or old
Boreas may make ou tin unexpected
visit. If ho runs up ngaltiRt one or our
hundsomo Hosemont parlor stoves, when
heated, he will lorn his mission 'llio
Hosemont parlor stovo ministers to yout
comfort, without annoauco, and .Is eco-
nomical In the uso of coul We have the
finest lino of stoves and ranges In Scran-
ton,

TIIE LACKAWANNA HARDWARE CO.

2?,1 Lackawanna Avenue.

FIRE LADDIES

AREARRIVING
Concluded from i'ftue 1 1

the capital nte quaUered at the Kline in.,
residence on Cedar avenue and take p.
their meals at Kline's lunch room.

Not a tew of the delegates were ac-

companied by their w Ives. These were
lecelved and cntcrtnlned by a com-

mittee headed by Mrs. Joseph Dan-ne- r

and having In Its niemborshlp Mrs.
T. D. Campbell. Mrs. J. W. Hall. Mrs. to
Albeit Lewis, Mrs. William Tannler, to
Mrs. Blnirell, Mi". James Shea, Mrs
liallcy. Mrs. Ulrtlev, Miss Margaret the
Conway, Mist Agnes Clerrlty, Miss
rnnnlo Phillips. Miss Lena llowi,
Miss Uzzle Hosar, Miss Minnie Znng,
Miss Annie Welsmann. Miss H. O'Koll-l- y,

Miss Ulna McCue, Mist I.lzzle Hen-
ry. Miss Mary Flvnn. Miss Lizzie Phil-
lip"

The Uidles' committee also has Its
headciuaiteis In the Snover building.

Prominent flrriuals. the
Elk

MONO the moio piominent
A state oltleets who had arrived

no to midnight, were State
President Chailes II Colin, of Allen-tow- n,

state vice ntesident. .T. W. It
Tlbb of Sharpsbuig, State Secretniv
W W Wunder. ot Heading. State and
Cortesnonding Secretary James A
Greene, of Carlisle: Trtsuiei A L
ltelchonbuch, of Allentown. Executive JCommitteemen Gilbert Greenburpr.cblef
of Huntington. 1 J. Hlckey, ef

of Scranton, Abe Lacy, of Philadel-
phia. J W Miller. Samuel S Smith,
of Norrlstown, cnndldnte for the mesl-done- y

Assistant Chief Nollln.er, of Phila-
delphia IZ. Levi Tittle, of llnrrlsburg,
and I A llahne, of Lock Hnen. ex-sta- te

president, are the membprs of the
law committee who have put In an ap-
pearance Other prominent fliemen to
report nre Robert Miller, chief of tho
Heading fire department, "Shad"
Spears, of Heading. Frank Hasch, ot
Philadelphia, chairman of the tinns- - F
poi tatlon c ommlttee, Gilbert Gieen-bei- g,

chief of the Huntingdon Hie de-

partment, Samuel E. Lelr, of Pittston's
crack Kngle companj. Dr John

representative ot the West
Pittston company, Al P r.nrell, dele-
gate from the Wllkes-Uan- e Hie patrol;
C S Mai tin, president of the Good-
wills, of Allentown, J. Shaner, of West
Chestei, Aaion J Hentv. of Allen-
town, an attache of the auditor gener-
al's department at Harrtsburg;
'Squlie 12. J Lumley. Lyman J. Kcck
and O T. Weaver, of Allentown; Wil-

liam Scholl, of Noiristown; Pert Ber-govlt- z,

chairman of the volunteer as-

sociation of Altoona: Ohven M Bill-ma- n,

of Tamaqua, a member of the
elicular committee. Lejshon Thomas,
Jr, of Norrlstown, of tho tiansDorta-tlo- n

committee; A. S. Dev slier, ot Head-
ing, of the topics committee. C 12

Speers, of Heading, a member of tho
adveitlslns committee; C. V. Smith,
of Norrlstown, a member of tho com-
mittee on exhibits, It. U Keller, of
Stroudsbuig, who Is on tho Insurance
committee Chief George W. Lutz, ot
Harrlsburg, nnd last but not least,
Hon James Clarene, of Philadelphia
who for many veais was known ns tlu
"Fliemen's Friend," because of his ae-tl- o

and effective work in chnniDlon-In- g

legislation beneficial to the fliemen.

Pleased u)ith Prospects
PRESIDENT COHN said

STATEa Tribune reporter last
night "Scranton has done it-

self pioud: No city has ever made
such extensive anangements for re-

ceiving a flremen'3 state conentlon.
In return I can assure Scranton thut
it will have the largest convention ths
association has ovei held."

State Secretary Wunder echoed these
sentiments and added that the parade
will be the largest the state has ever
seen.

Both ofllclals said that their annual
lpports, to be presented at today's con-
vention, will tell of very encouraging
progress duiing the year. The asso-
ciation, they say, was never In such a
nourishing condition as at present.

The Decorations.
A FEW finishing touUiesWITH decorations will be com-

plete. The electric Illumina-
tions weie displayed foi the first time
last night nnd were viewed by thous-
ands with wonderment and delight.

The arches with their bows ot In-

candescent globes nnd tho festoons of
vnrl-color- incandescent lights, four
teen hundred In number, which falily
roof the block on Wyoming avenue
where Wednesday night's dance is to
be held won tho most admiration. The
visitors were especially enthusiastic
in expiessing admiration for the elec-tilc- al

display.
The lntet lor of the main court room,

wheie the convention sessions will bo
held, has been piofusely draped in
many-hue- d bunting and Hags and pre-
sents a decidedly striking appearance.
The exterior Is also elaborately be
decked In the national colors

It Is the Hi at time for the city hall
to bo decorated nnd thoso who had it
In hand concluded to do, nnd succeeded
In doing the Job well. Bunting and
Hags beautify the front and at night
the arches at the entrance uie resplen-
dent In rows of electric lights, while
from the clock tower, a hundred feet
above ground, four aro lights are dis-
played

All the city fire company houses are
gaily bedecked and nt some of them
very elaborate displays aro made. The
Hook and Ladder house, on West
Lackawanna avenue, Is especially elab-
orate, over four hundred electrlo
lights being used as a part of the dec-
oration.

Order of Parade.
MARSHALP.J.HICKEY

jesterday Issued uu older con- -
v tatnlnir the foinintlou of the

formation of the column for Thuisday'n
parade, together with the revised list
of dlvlsl n commanders nnd aides und
other details.

The paiude gives piomlsc of being
quite as largo If not larger ihtin that
ot the letter carrlts and will prob-
ably win the distinction of being Jhe
largest proceslon of uniformed men
that ever appeared on the Btucts - '
Hid Iwlt'CllIU t uy

The latest ftltmi es fix the number (

ot vltitng iiritdet at a500, dlvld d
In 100 ctmpanles and accompanied by
flxty-tw- o bands or d urn corps. Thd
glxtoen companies of thki Scranton de-

partment, with 11 like number ot mu-Mc- nl

01 (ionizations und the thm ,

depoif'cnt city companies will make

THE SCR ANTON TRTUUNE-TUESD- AY, OCTOBER 3, 1890.

th grand tolal cf men In line about
4 DOC. Append d Is tho rder nf. th
grand ninrshul In full:

ScriUiton, Oct i. IS'j.i.
General Order No. 1.

The parade of the Pennsylvania Slate
riiemen'c association will late pace
In this city, Thursday, Oct, C, 1809. The
seveial organisations will assemble at
the points designated, at 1.30 o'clock p.

and column will mow at 2 o'clock
in , or as soon thereafter us the nr-ilv-

pf the Incoming companies will
penult, 'the line of match will be as
follow.

Lackawanna aventie.to Eighth stre-- t,

countermnicli to Jefferson avenue, to
Vine street, to "Adams aenue, to
Spruce street, to Washington nveiiuo,

New York street; counter nurchlng
Olive street, to Wyoming avenue,

passing In review before the olllcets of
Pennsylvania State Firemen's as-

sociation, the mayor, heads of depr
membcts of councils, board 5f

control of the city of Scranton and le
county olllclals thence to Lackawa ft
avenue, passing In levleu before p
Judges, who will awaid the pilzes

by the City of Scranton to ,e
visiting companies meeting with le
highest favor, from the Judges s

on the balcony of Jonas Long's
Sons store, thence to Penn avenue, to
Mulbeiry stieet, to Franklin avenue,
passing In icvlew before the JuJges ot

Individual prizes stationed at the
building, where the same will be

awarded as thenee to
Lackawanna a!nuc nnd dismiss

The formation of column w 111 be as
follows

Platoon of Police.
Grand Mnishul- - P J. Hlckey
Assistants Colonel 15?ra II. Hippie

Captain V M. Vandllng.
Chief of Staff Major William S Mil-

lar.
Aides Simon Thomas, Franklin. 12

.lifklns. Nay Aug; Fred Phillips,
Neptune, Walter Simpson, Llbeity; Jo-
seph Danner, Phoenix, M. J. Clark,

D S Church, General Phlnney;
Franklin Phillips, Columbia, Thomas
Hennlgan, Eagle E. J Coleman, Crys-
tal, John Gibbons, sr , William Con-nel- l,

W J Smith. Centur , Charles
Wenzel.Hook and ladder, Hon Oeoige
Farber, Relief, John J Murphy, Cum-
berland; Silas Robinson, Niagara

Cairlages containing city officials
and visiting chief.

FIRST DIVISION
Murshal D D Atherton
Aides John E. Hrown, Caibondale;

Simon P. Wayne, Norrlstow n Charles
Hess, D. J. ReeMy, Fianb Cobb,

Otto Robinson.
Good-Wi- ll Hose Co , Allentown

Humane Engine Co, Nonlstown
Norils Hose Co, Noiristown

Hancock Tire Ass'n, Norrlstown
Washington Hose Co, Norrlstown

Fliemen's Active Ass'n, Philadelphia
Tayler Hose Co . Philadelphia.

William Penn Hose Co.. Philadelphia
South Penn Hose Co . Philadelphia

Hand-In-Han- d File Co, Philadelphia
Faiimount Hose Co. Norrlstown

SECOND DIVISION
Marshal L T Mattes
Aides Richard J Bourke, Chailes E.

Daniels. Joseph Leonard, Charles Hos-
ar, Carl Gunster, Isaac Blown, H. B.
Megargee

Allen Tiie Co, Allentown
Hlbernla File Co., Allentown

Llbeity Fire Co.. South Bethlehem
Lehigh Hook nnd Ladder Co , Beth-

lehem.
Empire Hook and Ladder Co , Potts-vill- o.

Citizens' Fire Co , Tamaqua
Jersey Hose Co , Phllllpsburg. N J.

Reading Hose Co., Reading
Friendship Fire Co , Danville.

Lewlsburg Hose Co., Lewlsburg
THIRD DIVISION.

Marshal P. J. Casey.
Aides Robert T. Gould, A B Dun-

ning, Fiank DIckert, Leo Coyne, Al-

fred Connell, Victor Arnold
Columbia File Co.. Columbia

Humane Fire Co , Mahanoy City
Citizens Steam Fire Engine Co., Maha-

noy City.
Washington Hook and Ladder Co ,

Mahanoy City.
Rescue Fire Co . Shamoktn

West End Hose Co , Shamokln.
Independent Fire Co . Shamokln
Columbia Hose Co . Shenandoah

Washington Fire Co , Ashland
Friendship Hook and Ladder Co..

Boyeitown
FOURTH DIVISION

Mnishal Charles H Schadt.
Aides Joseph Jermyn, F. B Mc- -

Gowan, Alex Dunn, Jr., William Kelly,
W. P. Bolanll. Theodore Connell.

Phoenix Fire Co, Stroudsbuig.
Res.cue Fire Co , Bangor, Pa.

East Bangor Hose Co .East Bangor.Pa,
Vigilant Flie Co., Slatlngton.
Junior Fire Co., Slatlngton.

Lookout Tire Co, Penn Argjl.
Hope Fire Co , Manhelm.

Media Fire Hook and Ladder Co ,

Media.
Robert Sayre Hose Co., Snyre.

Shawnee Fire Co., Shawnee.
Alert Tire Co.. St. Cluir.

FIFTH DIVISION.
Marshal Edward James.
Aides David J. Davis. E. D. Follows,

Chatles Fowler, A. B Warnian, Wal-
ter Gunster, C M. Storm.
Philadelphia Stuim Fire Engine Co..

Pottstow n
Phoenix Hook and Ladder Co., Potts-vlll- e.

South Ward Hose Co., Catasaqua
Phoenix File Co, Catasaqua

Washington Hose and Honk and Lad-
der Co.. Conshohocken.

Excelsior Hose Co.. Bellwood.
Independent Fire Co, Jenklntown.

Winmlng Hose Co , Wyoming.
Hook and Ladder Co , Lebanon

Good-Wi- ll Fire Co , Lebanon.
X'nlon Steam Fire Engine Co .Lebanon.

Rescue Fire Co , Lebanon.
SIXTH DIVISION.

Mai.shal Walter McNIcholas.
Aides Mart. E. Keegan, Albert

Schultz, M. E McDonald, Clarence
Snyder, Philip Rlnsland, P. A. Riven-bur- g.

Black Diamond Hook nnd Ladder Co ,

Pittston.
Niagara Hose Co.. Pittston.
Eagle Hose Co , Pittston

West Pittston Hose Co , West Pittston
Chief Joseph Schuler nnd Fire Depart-

ment. Wllkes-Barr- e.

Sticking Fire Co , Nantlcoke
Lape Fire Co , Nantlcoke

Thomas C Bnck Hoso Co , Nantlcoke.
Luzerne Independent Fire Co , Luzerne.
Plymouth Hose Co , No. 1, Plymouth.

Lake Keuka

urapes
Are the Finest Grown.

Concords, ioc. Five baskets, 45c
Delaware, i5c- - l;ive baskets, 70c

White Grapes.
Diamond, 15c Five baskets, 70c

Fancy Jersey Sweets.
Cape Cod Cranberries,

Jamaica Oranges,
New Buckwheat Flour

Fancy Maple Syrup.
Gallon tins. $1. Large bottles, 30c

Try our Fancy Basket Fine Japan
I'ea at 50c.

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avenue.

Plymouth Hoso Co., No, 2, Plymouth.
Plymouth Hose Co., No. 3, Plymouth

Pioneer Fire Co., Hnzleton.
SEVENTH DIVISION

Mat shal It, J Spruks. --

Aides .Joseph Schrelbeif Louis
Gschwlilt, John J. Schneider, Dr. A.
Kolb, Lorenz Ilabcrstroh, Louis Kim-me- r.

Pioneer Flte Co , Hnzleton.
Diamond Hook and Ladder Co, Hnzle-

ton
East End Hose Co., Hazletan.

Columbia Hose Co., Carbondale.
Andiew Mitchell Hose Co, Carbondale

Crystal File Co., Jeimyn.
Enterpilse Fire Co., Forest City.

Hillside Hose Co., Potest City.
White Haven File Co, White Haven.

Friendship Fire Co, Bloomsbuig.
Rescue Hose Co , Ashley.

Fieelnnd IIoe Co, Fieeland.
EIGHTH DIVISION

Muishal-Jose- ph W. Hall.
Aides Steve Dyer, W P. Joyce, Thos.

P. Daniels, Fred Warlike, W. II. Lewis,
esq., H. P. Decker.

Independent Hose Co, Dunmore.
Electric Fire Co., Dunmore.

Cs'eptune Fire Co, Dunmoie
Avoea, Hose Co Avocu.

Tavlor Hose Co. , Tnyloi.
Wilson Fire Co . Poekvllle.

Mnvflold Hose Co. Mnvrteld
Eagle Hoso Co, Prlcebuig

Douglas Hook and Ladder Co , Seellng- -
vllle.

Archbald Hose Co , Archibald.
NINTH DIVISION

Marshal Frank J. Becker.
Aides William Craig, A. J Colbotn,

Henry Koehler. P J Lvnott, Louis
Com ad, John C. Roche
Chief nnd Assistant Chiefs of the

Scranton File Department.
Seianton Flie Department

TENTH DIVISION.
Murshal Dr J. J. Sullivan.

Aides J. K. Smith, William Blitley,
J II. Sew aid, Thomas E Jones, Giles
S. Deckel, P. J Dempsey.
Independent Companies of Seianton

Divisions will foim as below
First division on Adams avenue.rlght

resting on Lackawanna avenue
Second division on Adams avpnuo.

light resting on Mulberry street
Third division on Washington ave-

nue, light testing on Lackawanna ave-
nue.

Fouith division on Washington ave-
nue, light resting on Mulberry stieet.

Fifth division on Wyoming avenue,
right testing on Lackawanna avenue.

Sixth division on Wyoming avenue,
tight resting on Mulberry stieet

Seventh division on Penn avenue,
light lestlng on Lackawanna avenue

Eighth division on Penn nvenue.rlght
resting on Linden street.

Ninth division on Franklin avenue,
right lestlng on Lackawanna avenue.

Tenth division on Ftanklln avenue,
right lestlng on Linden stteet.

Carriages will foim on Lackawanna
avenue, near Adams.

Division imushals nnd aides will
weai daik clothes, black slouch hats,
legglns or top-boot- s, and w hlte gloves.

Organizations will march In double
tolunin of fouis, closed to halt dis-
tance, except for organizations which
are piepared to execute display move-
ments, in which ease they will take the
formation best suited to their move
ments In executing display move-
ments, care must be taken to not de-
lay the column, or cause gaps In It.

Marshnls ot divisions will see that
their divisions are kept well closed up,
and at proper distance fiom preceding
divisions.

All breaks occurring in the column
must be closed up whenever a halt is
made. A halt w 111 be made for this
put pose vvht n the head of the column
reaches Jeff ei son avenue another v hen
It leaches Spruce street, and another
when it reaches the point of counter-ma- !

ch on Washington avenue At th
latter point, cairiages will leave the
column, and return by way of Wash-
ington avenue to Olive stieet, to Wyo-
ming avenue, to the reviewing stand
In fiont of the International Coire-sponden-

School, wheio the levlewlng
party, composed of the officers of tho
Pennsylvania State Firemen's associa-
tion, visltlns delegates and clt ofllc-
lals will be stationed

No organizations will be allowed to
leave tho column until It has airived
at the point of dismissal Washington
ana LacKa wanna avenues

Division m.aishnls are cautioned to
continue the march of their divisions
from the above point, and to use every
endeavor to prevent, as much as jos-slbl- e,

any blockade or Intel ruptlon thatmay Interfere with public traffic

"JONAH AND THE WHALE."

It Was Greatly Enjoyed at Wilkcs- -
Barro Last Night.

Special to Tho Scranton Tribune.
Vllkes-I3an- e. Pa., Oct 2. A numer-ou- s

audience appeared greatly to enjoy
a clever fnrce by Chailes I5iadle and
Thomas Fiost, pioduced under tho
title ot "Jonah and the "Whale," at the
Xesbltt this evening. The piece Is of
a refined class, being devoid of horse-
play, and relying for success upon a
most unique story, good characteriza-
tion and a long string of udlcrous situ-
ations, legitimately in ought out.

The dialogue Is natural, crisp and
fresh, nnd tho development ot the plot
woiked out In such a manner that the
Intel est is sustained to the last moment
of the play.

The plot : evolves about a pretty lovo
story. A joung college man, having
hnd cause to leave his home, Is earning
his living ns a photographei at Brigh-
ton, the stylish Hnglish wateilng place
He has fallen In lovo with n young
lady at one of the hotels, but by n ser-
vant's blunder his letters to her have
been dellveied to another

He finds Rilghton too hot for him.
but Instead of tunning away he elects
to stay under a disguise until a chance
for explanation shull present Itself. An
Indian nobleman visiting Knjjland has
left a photograph of his deceased plan-
tation manager to be enlarged, and thfi

oung fellow uses the proof In making
up his disguise.

The original tutns out to have been
the father of the young woman ho
loves, who was killed abroad in a
peculiar manner before tho play opens.
As her mother hus Just married again,
tho position of the unlucky young fel-
low Is seen to be a novel one, especially
when his retreat Is cut off nnd he Is
unable to resume his own personality.
The farce abounds In excellent comedy
scenes nnd as a whole supplies a thor-
oughly bright evening's entertainment.
Fred 'Williams, the stage manager or
tho Lyceum theatre, New Voik, super-
vised the production

Brandon Tynan, In a leading part
calling for unusual vetsatlllty, kept the
ball rolling from the rise to the fall or
the curtain. A bright young English
acquisition to tho Amerlcnn stage, Miss
Hsta Dean, was delightful as the daugh-
ter of the bogus papa. Arthur Larkln,
as a superstitious and amorous Indian
prince, and l.d P Wllks, as a fussy
little deserve commendation
for unusually clever character work
All the parts, however, weie well taken
caio of. Miss IJvelvn Caitcr was ad
mirable us tho widow -- bride, as also
was Mlsa Isabelle Parker, as an Irish
lady of fashion.

Mrs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup,
Has been used foi ovor PIKTy YUAKS
by MILLIONS of MOTIILRS tot theirchili)hi:n wiulk TKintiiNo with
PKHl'KCT SUCCESS It SOOTHRS the
CHILD. SOKTRNH tho (ll'ilS, ALI.A18
ull PAIN. CURLS WIND COLIC, and
U tho host reined) for DIARRHOEA.
Bold by Druggists In evury pirt of the
world, llu a ure und ask for "Mrs Wins- -

low's Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind.. .Xwnli;-fti.'Qrent- a bottle.

HAS ROW BECOME

A FREE-FOR-AL- L

AFTER REPEATED FAILURES
SLATE MAKERS GIVE UP.

The Loaders Say and the Candidates to
Admit That Thoro Is a Strong Pos- -'

sibility of tho Ticket Boing Hondod an

by Durkin and Regan Neither
Could Figure Out an Accoptnblo
Blato That Did Not Includo tho
Namo of tho Other KirchoiF Do-clin-

to Enter tho Race.

Sunduy night It vvus a matter of
pure guess-wor- k to foiecast the le-su- it

of the Democratic county conven-
tion, Last night It would be rnh to
even hazard a guess

Every leader who was seen slated
nnd every candidate admitted that thi
convention would be a free-for-a- ll nf-fal- l.

The Dm kin men strove all day
to llx up a slate that would be an

winner, but tlguro as they would
they could not effect a winning com-
bination that would not Include Regan,
and as neither they nor the Heijan
men cated to make overtuies toe a
Durkln-Rega- n ticket the task of state-makin- g

was given up and the slate
makcis went homo to await the de-
velopments of the morning hour? pre-
ceding tho convention

J. W. Sando, who was picket as the
running mate for Durkin did not ful-
fill tho conditions attaching ti his se-
lection and was left out of conJldera-tlo- n

as the night grew npac Man-nlo- n,

of Caibondale, was consldvl to
take Sando's promised place, but noth
ing definite was done to eff-- ct such
a coalition

REGAN HARD AT WOltF.
Regan and his followers were lbo'tt

all day flirting with the delegates who
came to the St. Charles to be en-

rolled by Chairman F. J. Fltzslnimotis
und Secietary J J Coyne, Intent on
winning them to the support of Re-
gan nnd sounding them on their choice
foi the other nomination, that thjy
might act intelligently In efftlng a
cf mblnation this morning

Costello Is tho only sure thing In the
whole list of candidates. No ticket is
for an Instant considered that does not
have him as one of the candidates for
auditor He, himself, Is saving noth-
ing, and wisely keeping aloof from the
slntemnkers

Fred Klrchoff, of the commissioner's
office, who was spoken of as a Durkin
choice for Costello's runnlng-male.posl-tlve- ly

declined to enter the race. Henry
SCIegler was then taken up as a possi-
bility, but nothing was learned from
him as to how he viewed the matter.
John Iloran, of Dunmore, Is wnglng a
stiff light for the place and expects to
go Into the convention with a follow-
ing that will be able to foice his nomi-
nation on the convention, no matter
which of the commlsslonershlp nsplr-ant- s

may be In the majority.
It Is not altogether Impossible that

Duikin, Regan, Costello and Iloian
will be the ticket. If any one candi
date, however, can control the conven-
tion, an American or German Demo-
crat, preferably an American Demo-
crat ftom the county will be given a
place on the ticket

FITZSIMMONS WILL PRESIDE.
Colonel Fltzslmmons will preside over

the convention, but will have Hon
John P. Quinnan opposing him for tho
chairmanship of the next counts com-
mittee If the Dm kin influence picvails
in the nominating. Mr. Regan, it Is
undei.stood, favors Colonel Fltzslm-
mons.

The convention will open In Music
hall at 10 o'clock this morning.

HEARING THE EVIDENCE

Coroner Investigating tho Cause of
the Accident ot Sept. 11.

Coroner Roberts conducted an in-
quest at the court house last night to
inquire Into the cause of the accident
on the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western railroad near Nay Aug, on tho
night of Sept. 11, by which Patrick
Mullen, of North Scranton, und James
Parry, of Nay Aug, lost their lives.

They were riding In a caboose at-
tached to a freight train going south.
Mullen was employed on the tialn and
Parry had finished his day's work as
a biakeman on the road and was on
the way to his home. The train was
heavy and a pusher was helping It up
the grade to Lehigh. Fiom this city
to Nay Aug the grade Is steep and
even with the assistance of a pusher
the best thei could do was from six
to eight miles nn hour.

At the euive near Nay Aug the
pushei ot the freight train was jun
Into by an engine drawing ten cars of
coal, which also had a pusher behind
It. When the collision occuired theio
wete eight men In the caboose In front
of the pushet Mullen and Pairy were
killed

At the Inquest last night tho follow-

ing witnesses weie examined" John
Tiiyloi, engineer of the coal ttnln.
Thomas John, engineer ot the pusher

'"
A SHOE OF FAME,"

V

DEWEY
Our btandurd line of Hois' and Youths'

filiots made with heavy nolo., extunslon
eilKf, tnnilo rlwlit to stand tin- hard wear
ot the sellout ijov

Hoys' Veal On If bain 2 $1.65to S

Youths' Veal Calf bals, 12 to g. . jn
Little aents' Veal Calf bals, 9 $1.25to 13

nnamel nnd Hox Calf, same make and
styles

SCWM- --
SPENCER

behind the coat train; Chaunccy Cryd-le- r,

fltcmnn on John's engine; Henry
Earley, engineer of tho pusher behind
the freight trnln; John J. Kenrney.ton-ducto- r

of the freight train; Georgo W.
Hill, conductor of Eat ley's cngliip;
David Warrick, conductor of tho coal
train; George Cook, fireman of Earley's
engine; William Mndlgun, flrcmnn of
Taylor's engine.

Tho evidence of these witnesses vns
tho effect that the freight train was

going at tho late of six or eight miles
hour and the coal train was travel-

ing at an eighteen mile clip Engineer
Taylor alleges that when ho first saw
the uusher of the freight truln It was
only a shtut distance ahead of him.
He whistled for brakes and leversed
Ills engine, but was unable to stop the
train In time to avoid a collision. Th"
Jmy will meet and hear futther evi-

dence next Monday night

DEWEY TO C0LB0RN

Our Own"Ajax" Has tho Distinc-
tion

not
of Receiving a Tolcgrnm

from the Gient Admiral.
are

A J. Colboin and James Ulid, of this
city, who were among the sixty-thre- e

representatives ot the Pennsylvania
state camp at the session of
the national camp of the Patriotic Ol-

der Sons of Ameilca In New Haven S3

last week, have returned home
Mr Colboin enjoyed a number of dis-

tinctions by tensou of his promlnenie
ns the of the largest of
the state camps, but the one that ri nu-
lled him most was his appointment as
chairman of the special committee
which sent the camp's greeting to Ad-

mit al Dewey, when the news ot his
early arrival was announced, for this
brought him a telegram from "Aboatd
the Olympln, off Tompklnsvllle," and
signed Goorgp Dewey, asking him to
express the great admiral's thankn for
the camp's greeting He brought the
telegram home with him and treasures
It as a valuable souvenir.

Mr. Colborn was nominated for na-

tional president, but declined to run
He also resDonded to a toast at the gbanquet given by the Connecticut
camps to tho delegates. Mr. Bird was m

honored with a place on the committee
on the state of tho order.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York. Oct. 2 Arrived. Amster-

dam, from Rotterdam denied Lahn
Bremen via Southampton, Deutschland,
for Hamburg Rotterdam Sailed Werk-pnda-

for New York Southampton-Sail- ed
Kaiser rricdeilch, from Ham-

burg from New York via Cherbourg Ant-vvei- p

Arrived- - Kensington, from New
York

Carload of Red Globo Onions
on Delaware and Hudson switch
Price. 40 cents pet bushel

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
F & M T. Tlowley.SSl Wyoming ave.

Becchnm's Pills for distress after eat-
ing.

Smoke the Hotel Jermyn Cigar. 10c

Good Morning
Have You
Heard the

EDISON GRAND PHONOGRAPH

That Is on
Exhibition at

diaries B. Scott's
Exhibition Rooms,

119 Franklin Ave.

Come in and look it over.

ooooooooooooooooo
9THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H-

IWQ STDRC. V

Gas Radiators
and

Oil Heaters
In Large Assortment.

A most convenient article
to furnish heat in any place

at anv time in any desired
amount.

FOOIE & FULLED CO.,

Hears Building,

140-14- 2 Wrhlngloi Ave,

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ELECTRIC

LIGHTED

TRAINS

of tho Chicago & North-"Wester- n

Ity. afford the best
service between Chicago,
St. Paul and Minneapolis,
l.cnvo ChlcaBo every night
at 6 30 The track and equip-
ment are of tho highest
btandaid. Low- - iate tourist
tickets to St Paul, Minne-
apolis. Mlnnetonku,
Duluth, Helena, Butte, Yel-

lowstone Park, Portland, n,

Seattle and Alaska.
For phrtleulais ask your
nearest ticket agent or ad-

dress
Chicago & North-Weste- rn Ry.

I'rlnclpit Agencies :

PHII.ADEI.PMI A M3W YORK

-l Chestnut St. 41 Hroailwny
rillCAQO

193 Clark St.

ft ...

Tho quality of the oils used In mixing
colors determines tho durability ot the
paints

Oils
such as wo offer will make paint of great
smoothness and dut ability A largo sur-
face can be coveted and the coating will

peel crack or wnr olf until It has
dono Its full ilutv

Theso prices will show that good oils
not expensive

MATTHEWS jjo l.acknwannaBROS., Avenue.

glBti(III!!ilIWM!!l!imtimillllllllU
The Authorized Mat far Younj Men. 3

s"ii 5

HAND & PAYilE, solh
A CENTS. S

:o.i Washington Ave. 5
nmuiiiiiHiissiiicuEiiiisiimimiiiiR

For .Salle.

Tho best assortment of Fire Arms In
Scranton. My ptlces ate low.

FELTON'S 119

PUNN AVE.

Conrad Sells 'Em
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Pierce's ilarket
Receiving clnlly - TuikcjE, Towls,

Springers. Ducks and Pquahs, ilso Hock,
away, Mauilco Rlvir and Uluo Point Oys-
ters, i;vcr thing the market affords in
lrults and vegetables

Your orders will be tilled promptly with
best goods at rensonnbio prices.

PIERCE'S MffiT
110.112.114 1NK AVENUE.

4

f- - Kemember
4---

- Your Credit is Good.
t- -

f An 4- -

Unequal! led

Assortment
of

Home
f

4- -

eniisiiafws i
for Fall

and Winter
t on Displ ay
X at X

221.223.226-22- 7 Wyoming Ava

.2, f- r r 4 4

"


